
Editorial Notes

Lt was very significant that lion.
Hl. Hlearst in addressing the Ot-

Wýa Canadian Club appealed for the
Pport of lumbermen and the gener-
Public lu lis work of administering
ý' forces of Ontario. This bears
t what was said in* these coluins

Ininth that the most important
»,'k before the Canadian ForestrY
isoiatiou was to arouse andi educate

4 3Oservationists are so seif-evideut
It tlieir clear presentation gen-

111lY means their acceptance but
ý people are husy and tliey are
LI' aud the subjeet must be preacli-

WVithout ceasing. A synop sis of
>n. Mr. Hearst's address on auotlier
ge wiil be read with iuterest and
r)fit.

()'e subjeet that will not dowu is
It of brush disposai. Almost every
Àli briugs letters or manuscripts or
ýifted arteles ou tliis inatter. Buru-
5' has mauy advocates and others
'Pose piling or lopping. EvidentlY

Old metliod. of doing uothing eau-
long coutinue.

[t Îs significant tliat uot ail the
tes' delegates at tlie National Con-
'vation Congress at Washingtonl
'e iu favor of liauding over tlie
Lted States federal forests to the
""ral States lu wliich they are locat-

A specifie and marked instance
the conclusion of the Oregon State
Ilervation Commission appointed
the Goveruor under legislative au-

~'vtY. Tliis body after deliberatlllg
tuis4 question came to tliis conclu-
S'Lt would seem that everyone ex-
~those directly interested lu pro-

ng thereby lias ail to lose and noth-
ý to gain by a transfer fromn nation

'tate. lu our opliîon tlie propos'-
'is wrong in principle and woiild
di8trous iu resuits.'

elien Ilon. J. K. Flemming, Prew'-
aud Snrveyor General of New

~'Swick was lu Ottawa recentlY lie
te that the new Crown Tiniber

Act of that province whicli went into
force this year was working Out very
satisfactorilY. It will be recailed that
under the old Act ail the timber leases
rau out in 1918, and ai; practicalY al
Crown Tîiber lands in New Bruns-
wick are under lease that lease ter-
mination affected every limit holder.
Under the present Act uew leases are

granted for tweuty years, with tlie

privilege of rdnewal for ten years
more, rentais, stumpage, etc. to ýbe

readjusted every ten years. In the

case of pulpwOOd the new leases are

for thirty years renewable for a fur-

ther period of twenty years. Hon.

Mr. Flemminlg stated that practically
ail lease-blders under the old Act

had taken out leases 'under the new

and that lie belieVed the new Act

would prove satisfactory ail around.

The, ioveinent iu favor of the ex-

tension of civil service regulations to

the outside service grows constantly.
The Ottawa Citizenl say8 'A great ser-

vice could be doue to Canada by the

inauguration of a civil service effi-

cieucy campaigu, as the resuit of

whicli ail offices lu the public servicce

would be taken out of polities, and a

merit sy-stein introduced whicli would

guarantee that the best mnan for the

job got it.'

Tlie Zoronto New~s thus coneludes

a thouglitflll article ou 'Forestry lu

Ontario. , , I 1830 whien forest con-

ditions were less favorable than in

Canada today the forests of iPrussia

produced less than 200 board £cet per
acre per yer iil tlie state 44

cents per acre net reveue. In 1907

this annual production liad reaclied

427 board feet, witli a revenue of

$2.52 per acre. Forestry lias paid

weil iu -Prussia. Lt sliould pay m#'

Ontario.

During tue put 'eii yearsy forest fires

have eost 2~M p t $3,968y418.51. The

fires burfled over 1,682,469 aeres. One

great Ioss ^as recorded 'n 1908, whefl 405,-

748 acres 'wer swept by fire, entailiflg a

loss of $2,003,633.


